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"PEACE DOLLAR' 
Washington,—Coinage ot. a new 
•liver dollar, to be known as the 
.weeks at the Philadelphia Mint. 
T i e design of the new coin wss 
shown President Harding , by Ray-
mond T. Baker, Director of , the 
Mint,- thia afternoon, and wan said 
to have met. with the President1.' 
hearty approval. Already It had 
been approved by Jtri. Baker .ind 
Secretary Mellon. 
. Dies Cor tho new dollar wlU be 
ea»t In Philadelphia, -where dies for 
"an coin* are made. Coinage will be-
• f in December 28, aqd it la expected 
sone of the new plecea will be In 
~«ln4ul»Uon" December 29. They; will 
be-tnade. exclusively at the Phila-
delphia Mint for. a month, after 
which their ptpductlon will be taken 
op in other mints. It ia planned to 
coin between 700,000. and 800,000 
thia year. 
The new dollar was designed by 
Anthony de Francisci, a New York 
sculptor, who competed with seven 
other artists. The designs submit-
ted' were gone over by. the Fine 
. Arta-Commission and Mr. de Fran-
clacVs selected. 
' ' On the back of the coin Is an 
eagle, standing on a mountain top. 
Near the eagle is a broken sword, 
signifying_. disarmament, a n d ' on 
olive branch. Back of the mountain, 
can be seen the first rays of tfi<-
bunt ing sun of a now era. On the 
f ront is to be a new head of the 
Goddess of Liberty; with the familiar 
words "Liberty" and "In God We 
Trust." 
P f f 
Hardin waa the 
din and a grand si 
din, and was verj 
Yorkrille Enquirer. Su "\DaW Street 
At. T h e COTTON FIGURES OFF. 
Opera House, 
Wednesday. Night, 
from South Carolina. Senator Smith 
obtained adoption of a resolution 
calling for a definite statement of 
the amount of cotton ginned, while 
Senator Dial criticised reports of the 
department of agriculture as to tha 
Frank J . Blgaoa, Grocer, Inflicts 
Bas(n«s Reverse. 
< Given as Reason for Man's R a i l 
Act. 
Columbia, Si C., Dec. 26.—Frank" 
J . Bignon, aged 35,' a' grocer of thU 
. tity, was mortally wounded at his 
home on Richlahd. street here this, 
afternoon, dying after he reaihed a 
hospital. It it claimed that the wound 
wasgelf-in file ted from a revolver 
- shot In the temple. -
.J. Blakely Scott,*coroner,"who in-
vestigated tho Jcilhng, stated tonight 
that Bignon, who was despondent 
from business reverses, told his wife 
today at noon that he. intended to* 
-kill himself. Becoming frightened, 
it la alleged, she ran to -the home of 
•£*-next-door neighbor, William T. 
Strange, for help, and while Mr. 
Strange and she were running to-
-wSri^her house they heard a revolv-
. er shot. Bignon waa found 0>1 .the 
floor, a wound In his-temple and a 
Kingstree, Dec. 2'.—^Q. W. Moore, 
who was accidentally shot by Tom 
M. Kellaham last Tuesday afternoon 
while bird hunting, is reported to be 
improving at the Kelley sanatorium, 
where he was taken iromedlpfctfr 
aft*r the accident. Mr. Moore in 
visiting here from North Carolina. 
As a result of the accidental shoot-
ing his leg had to be amputated at 
tho thigh. Mr. Kellahnn is deeply 
grieved over the affair. 
reports. He said: , vr" 
"In June, 1920, the department 
estimated that tfcero would "be 10,-
000,000 bales of cotton raised, and 
that year there were 13,240,000 
bales produced. This constituent calla 
my attention to the fact that a day 
or two ago the department gave out 
an esimste of 8,340,000 bales being 
raised this year whereas soma ..two 
months ago It gaye out an estimate 
of 0,500,000 bales. He called my a t , 
tention to the fact that twelve cot-
ton firms in tho United Sta tesmade 
an estimate of the crop recently, andf 
their combined estimate waa 7,926,-
000 bales. And yeLthe government. 
estimate ,ia 8,340,000 being 414,000 
bales more than theirs. 
"I very much regret to see a situ-
ation where the people of our coun-
try have no respect or confidence In 
the accuracy of our'departments; ' 
and it does seem to ma that tha time 
Are There Too Msny Ret.ilersT 
There may be truth in the charge 
that there are too many retailers, 
writes Alfin E. Dodd, Manager, De-
partment of Domestic Distribution, 
United States Chamber of Com-
merce, in The Nation's. Business. 
There was in .1920 a grocery store to 
every-218 persons jn the United Sta-
tes, irtotal tit 484,092 grocery stores. 
Statisticians used.to figure five per-
sons to a family. This is perhaps too 
many. Lei's say four and a half. 
That gives UJ a grocery store for 
every 48 families, and oh -the esti-
mated family budget each retail gro-
cer has an annual business of.-dnly 
$9,400. These figures talk for them-
selves. Other retailing lines are al-
most as bad. Think of a shoe store 
for 165 families and a candy store 
for every 400. 
This i i a condition that takes care 
of itself, of course. The weak ones 
eVantaally go to the wall. The record1 
of business failures, that .infant mor-
tality table of retailers, shows how 
fai t and bow young" t beyd ie . In 
1920 one retail grocer out of every 
2iO_-YaBed. In the five years past 
there, were about 7,800 recorded re-
tell failures if year with an average 
liability of more than $1,600 eaieh. 
There's -a danger signal for the re-
tailer right there. 
said. The deceased leaves* a widow 
and four small children- The re-
mains will be taken to Willlston to-
morrow for Interment. 
Blayir of William H- Decker Killed. 
. . Marines on Gpard at Key West 
- bat Are Finally Withdrawn. 
f* Kay. West, Flai, Dec. 28.—Manuel 
Head, who, barricaded in a house 
last night, stood off a mob'of armed 
Key West citizens af ter 'he had shot 
u d ldlle<r WllUam H. Decker, was 
^jaken from the county jail this morn-
ing, by anot4#r.crowd "and riddltfd 
-•Wa*uiiet*.l. Wmz\ 3 f z t 
.[ . Marines from the Key West navy 
ySrd guarded the county jail af ter 
-^bead's capture until the mob which 
itormed after D«ckert murder broke 
A f . They gave way shortly after 2 
-ia. m. to deputies, who: "patrolled out-
'aide the jail. Word that the marines 
3jSd been re)levc8 was passed about 
;liSd tho crowd- gotheVed again. Ap-
Sipjachlng the Jail, one of the •Waders 
SSffled. for Sheriff Curry and. when-
i 'J tf opened flie door a doten forced 
..their way in, orerpoWdered him and 
I d S j a i l e r , * obtained, the keys to 
85 (lead's tell and Bade for their vic-
tim. Head was shot twice before be-
S tag taken • away. H i was then placed 
.in,an automobile and taken fa r out 
5 o f a county road near olf Fort Mar-
tello and there strung to a telephone 
. f b l e . Twenty-two bullet wounds 
found In the, body when It was 
should b e overhauled and reorgan-YOUNG MAN KILLED 
"A short time ago V mm. where 
they had reported in Charleston 130i-< 
000 bales of cotton on hand.-1 was 
satisfied that there was an error, and -
1 wired back that they had about 20,-
000 balea of Cot ton 'en band, and 
160,000 bales of llntets. Those re-'-B. L. Hsr.ell, Wealthy Clubman and Spoiismaa, Missing for Months. 
Asheville, Dee. 26.—Mystery 
which for months surrounded the 
disappearance of B. L.- Harsell, weal-
thy clubman and sortsman of -New 
York, who has -been missing. , since 
last April, is believed to have been 
solved with the; Identification of a 
body found In the'woods of Mitchell 
county. North Carolina, sis tha t of 
the mMngrjclubman. . -
Detective Elmo W. Brim, of pa-
lax, >Va.,' reports having tracked the 
clubman over-1,500 mlltS, 240 of 
which-he made on, foot through^the 
Appslsehian- mountains^' and claims 
! to have tnformation.that Harsell-was 
; w r ^ r ^ b y parties W t t i 
Roost creel; section of Mitchell 
county. 1 'Xfjjj 
Upon leaving York,.My. Bar-, 
i sell announced he" would walk frfim 
gfr» J I I M 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 
'0 " DOG LICENSE LAW. 
fepTA Um of tkte state reads: 
t S , ~ "Any person owning, harboring or 
'|.'*4lilntaininB » dog failing or.refus-
; 1 tag to return and pay the tax (41.25) 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdc-
I- • meanor, and on conviction shall be 
!' fined not less than five or more than 
p j p w e u t y dollars. One halfifcall go to 
I - the perwra reporting said failutr to 
: pay said fcax and one half to "public 
M-£*hool fund. Said t a x 3 u T a n d pay-
f®ii able as other taxes." 
M P ? • A T. HENRY,, 
The President of 
the Ford Motor C®. 
Mr. Edsel B. 
Ford, says:— 
"We are taking ad-
vantage of every 
known economy to 
the manufacture of 
our products in order 
that we may give 
them to the public at 
the lowest possible 
price, and by so do-
ing we feel that we 
are doing the one big 
thing which will help 
this country into 
more prosperous 
times. People are 
interested to prices, 
and are buying when 
prices are right" 
i) The enormous de-
• 'mand f o r ' F o r d s 
proves'that Mr. Ford 
is right 
For r easonab ly 
prompt delivery, 
place your order 





You CAN win if you let 




of -your .clothing and 
wear neat laundered 
linen. 
Death of Prominent Cilijpn. 
Mr. James Oscar Moore, Sr., one 
of the most highly esteemed cjtiaens 
of MeConnellsville, died at his home 
there last Monday at the age of 
sixty three years. Mr. Moore several 
months ago suffered a stroke of par-
alysis and has been in failing health 
since. Mr. Moore was a very success-
ful planter and had many friends 
throughout this section who regret 
to learn of Us death. 
The funeral service* were con-
ducted Tnesday by Rev. F . B. Ward-
law pastor of the Bethekda J*resby-
CAxesUr Take notice that the summons and 
complaint alcove printed are on file 
in my office at Great Falls, South 
Carolina. 
W. L HAYNES, ® Salem, N. C-, spent the • Holic 
:J with her parents in Lowryviile. 
Collin's Big 
Beginning Jan. 2nd, Two Weeks 
Friends and Customers 
We thank you for your liberal 
.patronage given us during this 
year and solicit a continuance of 
same; 
Wishing you a Happy and Pros-
perous New Year, we are, 
Very truly yours, 
We thank our customers and friends 
most cordially for the splendid bu«iness 
we have enjoyed since we opened last 
spring, and wish one and all a most happy 
and prosperous New Year. We'll be a t the 
old stand as usual next year, ready and 
anxious to serve you, and happy to hav& 
your patronage. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
LOCAL and PERSOUD Chester Cash & Carry Grocery I 
Company 
"Best for Less" ] 
^>®®®®®0®00®®0@®®®0®000®®®®00i 
Special Pricaa on Automobile and 
baggy robes »t~The S. M. Jones': 
Company. 
- Mr. J . C. Roper, Jr . , ' Js spending 
several dnyj in Lake City with Mrs. 
Roper, who is visiting relatives there. 
. The Majgaret Gaston C. I . C. 
Chapter, 1st Division, will meet to* 
mbrrow afternoon at four o'clock 
•with Miss Agnes Collins, on Sal«da 
street. 
Dr. fiobt G. Lee, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Chester, will* 
speak at the school auditorium at 
Great Falls Sunday afternoon at 
three o'clock. The public is fordlally 
invited to attend. 
f o r Rant—Five, room cottage on 
J j l* r " l8C Phqrie. 48 or call at LeK-
"ner"s Drag. Store- Tf. 
Mr. and Mrs,_H. B. Branch. spejit 
the Holidays in Richmond, Va., with 
friends and relatives. 
We thank our friends and cus-
tomers most sincerely for the business 
given us this year, and wish one and 
all a most prosperous and happy 
New Year. 
•"wjoyed a danco held in Hardin's 
Hall last Friday night. 
Speclsl Pr ice on blankets ( and 
comforts at The S. M. Jones Com-
pany. 
" . M r s . Alice Klrkpatrick and family 
are moving Into' the Pryor residence 
on Saluda street. . • 
a few days In. Rock Hill this week 
.with relatives. . 
Misses' Agnes • fiarron and Elisa-
beth; MHler, of Rock Hill, are the 
guests of Miss Jessie HcFadden. 
Mrs. Sophia Abell, Mrs. J . Lr"l5av-
idso'n 'and Mr. and Mrs. 'Stewart 
AbeU" are spending today -In Clinton. 
witlT relatives. 
The Exploits and Adrcnturn of 
the'belovedjiggs Mahoney of Bring-
ing Up Father fame ar» always in-' 
. tertsting. and enjoyable. As a conser 
qusnce, any ^inounccment . of any 
new. capers by this popular Irishman 
and his 1«ral clan.ii sure to be re-
ceded With imifaediate aSclairo and I 
approbation by his host o f .minions of 
in "the office of the 
cantile Company. _/ 
cairles a lepgtby article, an(ftr a 
front page head, giving details of the 
fight and things leading up to It. 
From the dispjtch it appears that 
Mr. Jones along with his ...auditors 
from Charlotte^ went Into, the Lan-
caster MetcantlW-Compani# and 'de-
manded the recordiwhlcn the ; pro-
posed to go over. Deafc* «hajrs,-etc., 
were placed for them,and the books 
as they were called for were brought 
out. Mr. Jones, it Is stated/demanded 
the Stock certificates In tile vault of 
the compap^ and these were refused 
hlnr whereupon • he »taKed to enter 
the vault.'-.Cap tain fiprtngs placed' 
hmiself In the way a i d Mr. JoOes 
attempted to posh Aba aside' and 
stcoek at him. TMi started the fight 
and-the dispatch says that Captain 
Springs knocked Mr. Jones through 
the giasa-psrtttloD of the opt«r_of-
flee andvthen, threw him over si 
chair and o « of the office into the 
store Isle, and then jumped on top 
of hlm.' t fo one interfered! and Jone* 
^ iT ie p a s t y e a r has been bo th p l ea san t 
and profitable to us. Your fr iend-
ship and patronage have helped make 
i t so, and we thank you.v" I f , in the 
coming year we can be of service to 
you, we wil l count ourselves f o r -
tunate. 
Miller, who was called and who " w 
hiat-after death, seated that •' heart 
ttoqble waa-the cause: He iCs 79 
years of age.. His body will bo ship-
ped to Hudson/tomorrow morn in j /o r 
^ n r t t l . — B o c k / p i Record. 
OPERA HOUSE, 
-<B.• - V a ^ " ' 
Wk. - i'-bJU '•tatrWuco* 
p§Ufcert. j'ohnibriof "tA* 
3 ' gntion Committee' «M 
••..'gna. While waiting 1 
h'•Inii)igr«tion Committc 
George McManus' World Famous Cartoon Musical Comedy Creation 
In Wall Street 
All N e w 
If the.Cartoons have ever made you laugh it is probable the same characters in 
flesh and blood Will make you roar. / « 
See Jiggs alive surrounded by a bevy of young girls, Sweet girls* girls with raven 
lock£, titian headed beauties and "brownie" girls in flocks, lots of little cute 
girls with beauteous golden curls. 
The slibw is so good and the price so low that you will have to get your seats-
early if you want choice ones. Bring the kiddies to see Jiggs alive. He will 
bring joy to their liftle hearts. , 
P r i c e s : $ 1 . 5 0 , $ . 1 0 0 and 7 5 c . on sa\e a\ C.W\ev 
The children love 
WrUley's—and it's 
good for them. . 
Made under conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
brought to them in Wrleiev's 
sealed sanitary pa<*aae. 
' emigration 'delegates' are assiduous. 
' X ly «t work uring persons to hurW to 
• 'the United State* before quotas\bc-
travel to the United States seems\to 
be no bajrier. Passage and « * p t i f t 
money U provided frooi somewhere. 
• "Henry Morgenthau, former Aii-
* bassador to Turkey, is quoted i s 
saying that 3,000,000 persona in 
iaids back of Constantinople woi Id 
get to the'United States i f tl ty 
could. I believe the statement is i ot 
CLERK'S SALE. >« 
. Pursuant to an order of the Court 
of Common Plea*, I will offer f o r ' • 
sale before the Court House door, in 
Chester, 9^C. on January 2nd, 1921 
at eleven o'clock, at public outcry to 
the highest bidder the following de-
scribed land to-wit: 
"All that tract of land, lying, be-' 
Ing and situate in the County of 
Chester, State of South Carolina, 
North of the Seaboard Railway, a-
bout two miles West of Rodman, and 
eight miles East of Chester, con-
taining If jfty-flve (56) acre*, more 
or less, bounded on the North by 
the McCandless estate. East by land* 
of Chalmers Waters, Soqth by land* 
of R. B. Hafner, We*t by lands of » 
N, R. Hail and being the identical 
land conveyed to Harrison Cherry by 
W. H., Harris, et si. trustees etc,'of 
1 date January 21, 1908/ deed record-
ed in Book'118, page 114." 
Terms of ' sa le : Cash. The pur-
chaser^* to pay for all necessary 
stamps and papers etc. Should the 
• purchaser f^ l l to "comply within five 
. dkys a f te r tit* sale then saia tract of 
land shall b^resold "at such purchaa<-
, era' risk. \ 
i Sold at suit of Henry White, at al, ' 
" against Neither C. Abraham, et aL 
'Satisfies tbe eravina torX 
sweets, aids dlfiestioD, sweet-
ens breath, allays ttiirst and 
Ip^s keep teeth dean. 
Costs little, benefits much. 
' • ^ s t l l l 5' 
A Everywhere 
THE FLAVOR 
LASTS / W s 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, . 
County of Chester. • 
By, At W. Wise Esquire, Probate ' 
'Judge. ' ' i 
Wheroas, Johnnie Ly-Gsrdner , 
made suit to mo to grant her Letters 
"of Administration of" the Estate of 
and effccts of Virgil G. Gardner, de-
ceased. . . . * 
These are "therefore, to cite and 
' admonish all and, singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said. Virgil 
G. Gardner, deceased, that ' they be 
and appear before me, in the Courlj 
of Probate, to be held at Chester on 
"It is contended that the 8 per 
cent law has created unnecessary 
confusion' at Ellis Island, eveh 
though the number admitted under 
it* provisions from June I ' t o No-
vember 30 has reached only the 
modaat figure of 195,609-Hjere are 
many complaints of * maltreatment, 
fraud, overcharges and the like. It 
ia charged the law ha* put a pre-
' mium op' organization in the. hand-
ling and documenting of prospective 
States to forego the reception' of 
many who might be welcomed, but 
• it will also erid'misery and misunder-
standing both here, and abroad, and 
inasmuch a*\3 per cent. 50 per cent 
or any other Vpr cent cannot relieve 
a fraction of the distress, starvation 
and death that'must^ come to refu-
gee* and destitute and migratory 
peoples for the. next year, we are 
Justified in undertaking a complete 
suspension^wid.then in adopting the 
suggestion of i>resident Harding' In 
A r ^ L l t A T i p N FOR FINAL DIS-
CHARGE. 
Notice is hereby glve^ that on 
December 28th, 1921 I will file in. 
the Probate Court for Chester 
County, S. C. my final return a* 
Kirdlan of Johp^r-Rjlmejr and ap-to said jdoir\ for letter*, dis-
misaory as su4h Guardian. % . 
M. DORA PALMER, WAR OR PEACE? 
Which Shall we Have, in the Future? 
The World Will Anxiously Watch the Washington 
Disarmament Conference in the Fervent Hope That it 
Will Mean Permanent Peace: Are You Interested? If 
So You Will Need , '/ 1 • 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
v Notice hi hereby given that the 
firm of R. L. Gooch and Brother 
heretofore conducted by the under-
signed at Fort Lawn,-Chester Coun-
ty, South Carolina, ha* this day been 
dissolved my mutual consent and 
that 'the business will hereafter be 
conduced by I ^ L . Gooch in his own.. 
'encil No. 174 
longer responsible for any t i e ob-
ligations of the' said firm. 
To t w p Yourself Thoroughly Ported Day by W y on What ' is Going on in the Disarmament Con-
ference, What Thtfse Participating Aro Dsin^, Saying and Thinking and How the Statesmen and Peo-
ples Represented Ar^ Yiawing the-Proceedings:-- ^ " 
Here's The Observer's Line-Up for Covering tho CoMtrence From All Angles— . | 
T k . AuoUated PrM.—Full Night and Day Leased WTrVjUport, Written by a corps of the biggwst 
and bes/traineil men in the eSflby of the World's Greatest News Gathering Agency, r • ' 
Universal S«r»k«—Conference Undercurren^'Backgroun<J«.a>itlS?3eU?hti; Also Commentaries o ^ ' 
Eminent Authorities, Opinions/of men trained to-.see below thf surface and behind the scenes. ; 
Through Universal Service The Observer .win have covering the conference Arthur Brisbane, Norman 
Hapgood, Bear Admiral Fiske,' Peter B.Kyne, Mary Roberta Rhinehart, and Robert J ; Prew, while 
rejiorting by oahle the attitude of foreign Unds will be George Bernard Shaw, of England; Wu Ting 
•Fang, of China; D'Annunilo *p<l Ferrtro. bf Italy, sod Others." ' 
Ntvipcpar Eatarpfi t . A^a t io fc - r^The complete service of this organization, with It* «JOrpa of spe : 
elal correspondents, photographers and artist*,"giving view's «od sidelight*.on the many angl«s of the 
conference. , ' -
. F r a a k y k i i m o n d r f H I g h authority ojl <Hplonl»tli methods ind.custoins and on International poli-
•tica, who, became famous during the war for his Interpretative articles' on the movements of \the ar-
Colds 8c Headache 
r years we have used Black-Draught la our, family, 
ave never found any medicine that could/bke Its 
VTiteflMr H-A^Stocy,ofEr̂ lyvine.Tenn. Mr.Sta-
te a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black-
as a medicine that should be kept In eveiy house-
use In the prompt treatment of many little lib to pre-
n from developing into serious trouble*. 
THEDFORD'S 
\CK-DRAUG: 
ucbfcs the Uver and does thl work," N 
. it isoneofthe best medicines leverj 
SSgvagaSKtBSS' 
I Hrvn'f (ipe^NMUlnn famll.* 
e The. Observer will auke a spec-
Uon of the North Carolina legisla-
t e ^ etc.,,and tha general'news of 
j . « . « « • v u — 
f of the CaroUbas, including t i e extra 
litlcal, industrMt^nd business'news, n 
